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MAJ)Al'I PREZ SEZ:
Here it is March already with the month of February gone with
tho speed Of light. The weather has not been kind to our field
trip leader as our trips have had to be cancelled due to so
much rain. 1 would like our ~embers to think about starting
our meeting at 7:00 PM as we have to be out of our meeting room
by 9:00 PM. This would give us a little more time for programs
and a hr~ak to visit with Our gUQGtG and to havQ a chance to
ask quelltions. I am sorry to say, that if your dues are not
paid up this month, you will not receive any more bulletins.
Iris

VICE-PRESIDENT VIEW POINT:
Last month's educational meeting inCluded a very informative
discussion by Dave Lindsay on types of opal, where they are
found and how to carve opals. He discussed working with fire
and black opals from Australia and Mexico and how to eliminate
the cloud effect to achieve the true color or "fire" of the
stone. Dave also spoke about making triplets, doublets and
mosaics, Don't forget the Roseville Rock Roller's 38th Annual
Gem and Mineral Show On March 25th and 26th at the Placer County
Fairgrounds! we need members to help set up on Friday 3-24-00
and to work the show. Plea•• call Terry Rutherford at
916-987-1244 or attend on 3_24_00 to find out where your help
is most needed. Thanksl Karla Shannon 624-7000

MARCH PRQGRAI'I:
This ~nth's Educational Program will be held on March 14, 2000,
Max Stockinger will speak to us about carving alabaster and
soapstone. Max i9 currently field trip chairman of Sacramento
Minaral Society.

MARCH REFRESHMENT:
TO be furniahed by Kymberly Andrews, Betty Soper and
Florence/Hugh Brady. Be sure to sign up for the year 2000
refreshments for each month, We need a new Refreshment
Chairperson, Charle and Barbara Brown will store the coffee
pots and aupplies and return them for the March meeting.

MARCH BIRTHSTONE:
The March birthstone is aquamarine. It is generally a
transparent blue-green beryl, but can come in white, yellow
and pink. The blue is most valuable, although green is sometimes
heated to become blue. It 1s an aluminum berylliu~ silicate
in hexagonal priSMS and 1s the chief source of beryllium. It
is found 1n BraZil, Siberia, Myanmar snd parts of the US. As
late as 1947, only Bloodstone was listed as the March birthstone
and over the centuries it has alternated with Jasper as the
March birthstone. Bloodstone is a dense chalcedony ot deep
green with red spots. Jasper is a sedimentary rock, mainly
chalcedony and quartz. In California it is found in the Jurassic
layer.
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FEBRUARY EDUCATIONAL MEETING MINUTES, 2/8/2000:
The meetinq was called to order at 7:30, followed by flaq salute.
We held a moment of silence for Frank Ounkijacobsnolten. Guests
were introduced. The Secretary read the correspondence and
three upcoming shows were announced. The Treasurer reported
Our bank balance. FEDERATION _ HyrOn gave an update on our
CFMS insurance and trailer insurance. Of $4.50 dues to CFHS.
$3.00 per member goes to insurance, $1.00 stays with CFHS and
.50 goes to AFMS. FIELD TRIP _ Bob had a sign up sheet for Pilot
Hill, weather permitting and lola may have a fiald trip to Sierra
College in March. SHOW - Terry circulated sign-up sheets.
Set up is March 24th, volunteers are needed. Hand out flyers
and sell raffle tickets. A stand has been ordered for our huge
thundereg9. Bob Oleachea reported he is waiting to hear fra-
the FairGrounds about our skirting. SUNSHINE _ Hyron reported
On Frank's passing this morning. LAPIDARY CLASS· we need
students. The program was "worklng with Opals" by David Lindsay.
He discussed different types of opals and where they come trom.
the pitfalls of opal purchasing and how to work with specimens.
OLD BUSINESS - Bob O. showed the sizes of vests and announced
that there would be a survey as to how many of each size ve
should order. Meeting adjourned at 9:15.

FEBRUARY BOARD HEETING, 2/22/2000:
The meeting was called to order at 1:28 with 10 members present,
4 absent. The board approved John Armstrong as a life member,
he joined in 1974. Karla announced speakers for March and April.
Terry announced items needed for our annual shaw. See article
elsewhere in bUlletin, The secretary read a letter from a Davis
resident asking about our club and lapidary classes. Roster
is being cheCked and will be made available to the club. FIELD
TRIp· TO Sierra College, meet at 9:30 am, Science Building
Parking lot, fe. of S2.00 per person for guided tour. BULLETIN_
Bulletins will be discontinued to those people who have not
paid their dues. SUNSHINE - Barbara Brown had to have ankle
surgery. TREASURER - Bills were presented and approved for
payment. Bob O. has fUes regarding our insurance and taxes.
OIRECTOR • Frank Yoschak has a letter from Kymron BrillJon
des CESARE, SRA, UCD Dept of Chemistry speculating about our
geode. He believes there is a 15-85 , chance there is a cavity
in the geode of approximately 82 cubic inches and that the geode
formed from the outside in, most likely forming in consecutive
layers 11ke a banded agate. Meeting adjourned at 8;57 pm.

SHOW CHAIRMAN REPORT:
Volunteers are needed for set-up and tor each booth each day,
The Country Store needs clean saleable items, no clothing.
DOOr prizes and hourly pr1zes are needed. The kitchen nee~s

workers and tvo pia. or tvo cakes. The Silent Auction needs
rough and tumbled materi,l, slabs and specimens. Items needed
for Youth Activiti. - see notice elsewhere in bulletin. Please
take a handful of flyers and leave at your doctors, dentists,
etc. The Fairgrounds will call regarding the sklrting. The
trailer needs resealing. Sign up sheets at the Harch meeting_

,
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ROCK ROLLER'S POFILE~

MARCH, 2000

Frank Yoschak has b~en a member
o the Roseville Rock Rollers for
the past three years. His wife,
Te-ry, is not yet a member but
she has helped with publicity and
other tasks fa the Gem Show.
Fra~k first became interested in

ocks when on a vacation to the
Oregon Coast in 1980. He stopped
at Richardson Ra.nch and collected
thundereggs and plume agate. On
his r~turn home, he befriended
Eve case, who introduced him to
lapidary tools and equipment, and
beautifu rocks such as MQrgan
Hill Jasper. Frank has been hooked
ever since! Ther after, family
vacat'ons with children, Greg' and
Vicki·e (no" grown), equently
were cramping trips to collect
Montana agate and other interesting
mate alsl

In 1997, rank and Terry moved to Rock: in from Sunnyval,e,
Ca 'fornia, when Ter y ~s offered a job t ansfer. Frank had
recently retired from Syntex, whe e he was a production
superv'sor n his new free time, Frank read an article in
the Sacramento Bee about the Roseville Rock Rollers and My-on
Zents, a founding member. At the same t'me he met club member
John Zie.minski, and learned more about the group. NOvl days
Frank enjoys collecting beautiful rocks, making cabochons and
other jewelry and participating in c ub activities.
By Karla Shannon~

Jade Co e
The area around lad Cove was an active primiti e Indian campground. In the late 1940~,

the University of California had two research sites set up, one at Jade Cove and one at
W'llow Creek. The sites were simply grad studem living in tents. The old Indian
campsites at Jade Cove were marked by p.iles ofa hes, shells. and cooking s.tones. These
pile. are called midden _Some of the middens were up to ight .teet high and up to twenty
feet in diameter. At the tim. the sites had already been dated to over 10000 years old
which made them som ofth.e oldest verified sites in th western hmisphere. Sadly ome
of the rockbound discovered there was jade in the midd.ens, because the Indians u. ed jade
for cooking stones. Jade was perfect for cooking because it holds heat well Cooking was
simpie. Just heat a fi.st·sized piece ofjade and ':rnmerse. it in a deerskin pouch for instant
SQUP_ Nothing remains of the middens.

F~l Breccia,. January 2000
Santa Clara Gem and Mim~ral Soci,ety
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TREASURER'S REPORT:
CFMS dues we~e paid, co-op dues were paid. If you wish an
itemized account of club finances, please set up an appointment
with Bob Oleachea (916) 723-2919.

DUES ARE PAST DUEllllll

MARCH FIELD TRIP:
RRR - The trip is set for Sierra College on March 18, 2000.
Meot in the parking lot at 9:30, tour starts at 10:00 sharp.
We will go to BUilding S (Science Building) with the copper
roof. There is a $2.00 charge for guided tour and speaker.

PRoPOseo FIELD TRIPS (Unless we find somewhere better) _
April 15 - Pilot Hill for dendritic agate and COmmon opal.
Walk up to one mile on dirt road with very little climbing.
May 19,20,21 - To Fallon Nevada for Rhyolite and agate,
mineralized limb casts, chalcedony agate loose and in seams.
Could also go to Sheelite area for agate and jasper.
June 10 - To Stoneyford for jasper, red/green/yellow, some solid
and some mixed colors. If you are lucky, there is also some
good agate to be found in the area.
July 15,16 - Fernley Nevada for white agate, maybe to Lake
Lahontan area for jasper and wood.
August 12 - To Forest Hill for magnesite.
September 16 - TO Crystal Peak, Verdi, Nevada for quartz
crystals.

co-op PROPOSED FIELD TRIPS
April 15 - Stifle Claim, sponsored by £1 DOradO Mineral & Ge.
Society, CO_OP invited. Meet 10:00 am, intersection of
Meadowbrook Road and Bear Mt. Road off Hwy 193 (Georgetown).
Approximately 35 miles from Sacramento. accessible to all
vehicles, 1/4 mi from vehicle to digs. The material 18 gr08sular
garnet, tremolite and nephrite jade. Bring hard rock tools
and appropriate safety gear. The terrain is hilly at 3,000
ft. Contact - Barbara Terrell (5301 616.2412 for Information.
Apr 22 - Coulterville/Soapstone Ri~ge. HIgh clearance or 4WD
recommended. MLMS, Will Corey (209) 383-5037.
Kay 5-6-7 - Snyder Pow wow, Valley Springs. Dendritic agate
(Fee) Details at site.
May 21-29 - Trinity/Spider Mine. California jade. Will Corey
(209) 383-5031.
June 11-18 - McOermitt, Willow Creek, Wildhorse and Elko.
Petrified wood, fossil leaves and other stuff. Fossils Par
Fun. Contact Vicki Van Why (530) 477-6825.
July 8-16 - Crowell Jet., Utah. Dugway geodes/topaz/snowflake
obsidian/wood, .eptarian nodules, etc. Will Corey MLMS (209)
38]-5031 IRRR field trip leader may go on this one).
OCt 9-15 1n conjunction with ArMS show, Moab, Utah. Dinosaur
tracks, gastrolith, and other fossils, petroglyph sites. Contact
Canyonlands Campground 1_800_5226848 for reservations. Debbie
Bunn (916) 929-6665 a. ros.ils for run is sponsoring.
In all c.se. contact leader. for confirmation .

•



MARCH BIRTHDAYS
20 EI.er Parsons
21 Jallles Nash
23 Frank Rider
25 Shirley Rutherford

LIBRARY
Nettie Moore brings books
and videos to every seeting.
Call her at /9161783-7230
if you would like her to bring
anything special.

SUNSHINE
Our Sympathy to Linda
Dunkijacobsnolten and her
son Daniel on the passing
of her husband and his father,
Frank.
Betty Soper was able to make
the February meeting. Her
back has started to mend and
she will not need surgery.
Barbara Brown has fallen,
will have had her ankle pinned
by the tiae you read this.
Will be in a cast for aome
weeks and on crutches after
that. Heal fast Barbara.

LAPIDARY CLASSES
Classes start Karch 27 and
run for 5 week. until April
24. Fees are Sl9 resident
and S23 nonresident. Bring
an old hand towel and soe
a piece for rock alabs.
Milt Houston is currently
the instructor and Charlie
Brown has agreed to take over
in September. Currently Milt
has John Ziemenski, Bob
Oleachea, Charlie Brown and
Tony Russo helping him.

BOARD MEETING
The KARCH Board Meating will
be held March 28, 2000, 7,]0
PM at the Maidu Cantar.

,

PERLITE:
The unique, so called Popcorn
Mineral is one of the -ast
surprising actors in the entire
.ineral kingdoa. Being a
highly hydrated variety of
lava, it expands With al-ast
explosive force whan brought
quickly under high te.peratures
(1600 to 17001. It is found
in a number of Localities
near Lovelock, Nevada and
Grants, New Mexico. A carload
of crushed perlite, when
axpanded, produce, between
10 and 12 carload, ot
plaster-making aggregate and
a cubic foot of the expanded
pellets may weigh a, little
a, two pounds. Perlite will
expand up to 20 times ita
original volumo. From
Northwest Newletter, Dec••
99, via The Calgary Lapidary
Journal, 11/99, Staurolite
, Tumber, ]/92 and Rockhound
Scoop 7/90.

CFKS/AFMS:
What are CFMS and AFKS and
what do they -ean to us?
Roseville belongs to the
California Foaoration of
Mineralogical Societies. They
provide our insurance, have
programs and speakers available
tor our educational meeting"
list upcoming shows, have
bulletin editor help, a safety
chairman, a web aite, sponsor
earth science studies, have
field trip information, keep
us updated on new federal
laws that impact our hobby.
They in turn alon9 with the
Rocky Mountain Federation,
the Northwest Federation,
the Midwest Federations, etc ••
etc. belong to the American
Federation of Mineralogical
Societies, PO Box 26523,
Oklahoaa City, OK 73126_052].
This is just a short list
of their availabla aids.



CORRESPONDENCE
Jan. 11, 2000 _ Happy Ne...
Yearl Goodness how ti.. does
flyl Hard to believe itv.. 40 year. ago I qat to
thinking Ro.eville needed
• Gea I "ineral Soci.ty -
and .tarted kickIng the idea
around ...ith Da11 .nd Ko..r
P.ar.on, Edna Shi.ld. and
Virginia Ros.. Hov .uch
fun it ...a. org.nizing the
fir.t meeting and how excited
1 wa. when the firlt two
prospective ...bers, Virgil
and Ethel Lyons arrived.
I~••0 rewarding to Me to
.ee ho... much. "my" club has
grown and how many great
members there .re now. And
I'll always fondly remember
thoae who are no longer there.
Suppose they might be
organizing a GIMS in the
aftervorld7 I hope .01
Both of us are well, tnank
the Good LOrd for th.tl
Bobs out scraping a foot
plus of Mvinter M off our
drive .nd those of • couple
neighbors. W. had no ...inter
until the past few days.
It'. still pl ••••nt out _
40· plus out.ide, 4)· in
the sunrOOM. Love to all.
Betty Swat.enbarg

HINT
YY-You have heard that nail
polish remover removea
SuperGlue, forget it. Get
a tube of Krazy Glue Debonder.
It really does the job.
K.ep II. tube on hand,
Fra. American River Currents,
Jan 2000 via Amador Nugget,
OCtober, 1999.

What volc.nic rock i. light
enough to float on .... t.r7

,

HISTORY CORHER
In j§82 our President va.
Bob Ole.che. and AIm_ Fr....n
..... Seeretary. SOllIe of the
field trips that year ....re
to Wilson canyon, to Golden
Gate Park in San rr.ncisco
to .ee the ge- display and
to Pulga, wh.r. Bill Usrey
.lipped and fell, bre.king
hi. leg. A que.tion to the
board waa how to .et up a
.hop ...ith our ovn equiPMent.
Not.books vere made up for
the Library of officer'.
duties and reports, With
copies to be pa••ed on to
new ofticers. A question
of changing the club name
was voted on. The By-Laws
were revised. One education
..eting program was of Suiseki
Rock. vith narrated .Udes•.
The Junior. filled the grab
bags for the .how that year.
The show netted $1515.19,
The in.tallation dinner was
held .t the Elk'. ClUb in
Ro.evUle.

HOW IS lI:IROOIf CO«lPa'1
AlMOst all Zircon••ince
WI have been COlored in
order to enhance th.ir beauty.
A ...hole indu.try h.. been
built up in Bangkok, Thailand
since then for the production
of the golden-y.llow Zircon,
the "Starlite" blue Zircon
and the colorless Zircon
so clo.ely r ••••bling the
diagmond, The procesl
involves heating the plain,
ordinary reddish-bro...n stones
to a temperature between
850 and 1,000 degr.e.
Centigrade. In the pr••ence
a! air it turns a Qolden
yellow. Without air, ...hen
he. ted. it become. a beautifUl
blue.
Frc. Rock Chip., Feb. 2000,
fro- Golden Spike News, Dec.
1999, Jan. 2000.



GEM,I,TONES IN THE DESERT!
8y JII'tI Strain

0aW1 1'heCfJoI'JOld' _beard illI~ County
durq .. aokl "'*0.)'1. jua. iI ... ill CcalnI and
NcwWnI Ca1ifomia. Me. 01 .. 'niriet l!lII
dt\doped arouad loid 1IIIIiar:lI. JUdI • 0riJb1 ...
t'wDco. no kJrlIff uiA. Gold Il'IinirtI .... "*4P t
duria& WOOd WII II aad n:ally clid IlOl _ bet
MfOIII-oJ" I....

Out • Ill •......, _I .'0. C* IllS~ all
1 f __ cc..... t .. IIu..d
s-s 'T'llt \qaI .-..e III Iqla1al e-r 1$ _

M..".. ""lilt OPCi.-d by Galolfiddl; M.... _ 01
- Irw1lIlI ; .. ......,........ roW pl t .
n. M« I 1ft 104_~I _ 100 II'l'll* IlllI it
pl 7 .._500_~doJ7

For~roW"'" _~.

.. I'\lIl Hoks Mal I........ 0- Co.nolo
R_ hII beenwclllde '" dlrir\l5le. ExpIondon and
oninInI widllland .... ClIO be lIont wilboul "y'" 10
me I ..... dIiIa. (T1III1re. aaaoc be el" lOCI. U
i1i1 ..1IIIdnwil f1or.1. mn-ral =:ay., Diy....sbm can
be UKd. Abo. IIlaIIy peIlpk IIU'"_1I'Id~
pIlI$ to d'q' can pIilW loki. BodllMl/lodl prilCll.a
fellll..,

OM of \he mo.t lm""inI combil1ltlonl of rocks ailll
mllICflll fouad in Ihe ditKn is lIle 1fOdc, ~
Ieocle beOI .... 1oc-.;l in~ I.,.m..J C0unf7
and -e..- 1M R;'e. ide e-r liIoe -. of Plio
Vndo. Mid"'IY Well. oht ....... Puef\. die H_
BrdI.lhe Slnw lkOJ.lbe s.e-. Diuiftl~.and oWr
UUI IIIfned Iller w qinll rlllClen .... "- 10

Ioodt collcaon. WIIiIe die Uft$ I\IYe beell uplomI
for IIIIll1 )'Q". poda ..., ItiI IIe-e ItWiiUeel
S- ... it....uy Ie-, . col • _ ol_
ariIc:Ir __ .. beul coDeard

C/pIl HiP Mine: "'ftl of hID Vmk illlIll prodI....
aOOIl .....iIy fire rc-. IUl ue:o _ 01M~ Wei
pl' t_rft .... dlel9«lL k _
flMI6 .. I "" bill _ of Qwillo ........

I... ' 1Ie-e~~,ears ICD·

TIle _ ICIUdl 01 8l1d:: MounaOoI .VI' alwilyl beeA
JOOd Iocltiont 10 rlllll peaiIied ..... I'0OI and rlbn.

........ _ICICeS ...... uaaUiif:I.oIJ-pnI. The
CillO M'ortw1IO M~ 'i- ba~ )'Idclal1lldlJulilr.

.-. tyIaM. a;I$IJIft "'~ or.,....lYPft. aad
I wvtecy 0I..,a family mMeriIII.

,
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IfIiflI:faIs lilly be lioniloed ba$eId 0Il1lll _ wb= lhey
.... ..,......, No power Of ell' I'b IaI)' be u.d
by llIdIby , I ...,. dIiaa _ ...
bmI plopcd)"«OiOocl pel , 1 Ibe aura.
., lMld loin • Nld lilt-rwtltft die dtpOI/I
.. klc:.-d. NaIertIb CIOGttkll froIII pulltic: lIlIdI c:.
iIOl be IOld fOf proIlIlt Illo:y Ire IlOl ti'OIlll pl ....... .,
,ec::uOocl dainI. Marlal .... 1ptC.... .., be
• 110 1C!IOolII,. ,.11& • . eI

_. •• Of ora." , s' I 10 puNlc......
111m! ale Itricdy IlIkatcd iepbbona 10"" .• .........,
III off·ro-d odail;le ClIO be dfivm. Mill)'''''' are
maricaaI 10 I!:ll.isIirw IIld dal&-d _ or ......,1.
Rod;~ ia pnlIIlbheci ill _ til ihQe IIUI.

Tbm: is .... I Ilia of pm.. lull IoaII'cI ClIroupo.,n
dlt dtten 1fUI.

All anifaclS 1!'Ii prOI«led by various II....., bod> IIIlf:

.nd federal. Any c.olleaion Of cll.lMb&nl;e or iODlI Of

I"OW ...-, pOllet)' IJIafds, Ifll:lelll ~llllp 1liIe.!,
.eosJypbI, petf\lIlyphI. Of ochof IipI of Jnc:imI man
II Iri:dy prohibiIed. TIley~ be c:olleclecl or
d' bed........ '.
'%m~"I"'~ ""'" .....,., -o<y
~~GaZelteI/ZOOO reb,2OOO

Needed:

We hi...,~_~llJc1: r.... tho: dai~ 10

pullClJlMr' III dunna- 5how Wr: or:'Cd your hdp'
PIr:asc brule row donwons 10 dlc: 1DtC'h,. IX!

M.da 14·

"'a;rwd llr:ml~ lumb1ed rocks. for usr: ..
pnttS QfIIhe JpM'IlI ..iler:l1fld smal~tlny Nmbkd
rocb, crym..Is 01' Ilarh fOl' me In the sand Vliaida IS
SIfted fOl' Mb Swa'

Small rocb, small slabslnd jewc:lry IIr:mS coukIlibo
be used 1$ spuuuna ...heel P"~ Pka$c C(IrU('1

floir:UiX Brady ,fyou line lilly quo!lOftS.
Call (916)961-6868 or e-~,Illlbfady@jps.nr:t.



Ode To An Opalholic..~F,om G.I.~, 12.198
41lJ nI...... 1!l98 AfM$ poolrv Coolest

My b....band ia an ""alholie,
It·s. f""I.·!i8 Mil, but true.

It ....nd.o bad, but h..•• nol aid::.
H.. hu LOTS. but thinb it'. few!

He bas Aussie stones ofwhite.
SpellUr. &ulder &. Mui<:<>.

His ey~ clue when greens blaze bright.
lie JraM the j .... and bome they ~I

Thoy are .t.aeked in jars and bottles,
He hlUl them st.aJlhed in every draw.....
From booth to booth he ne>ler dawdles

To fulfill his lullt for morel

rr wo spread opals out lilr.o caIlH't
We ....ould have thom wall to .... rJJ.

111 put my monoy on a bot
Th.t he could never cut them .11.

f'rt::rn AFMS N9Wletter, FIlb.2000

E"RTH SCIENCE !>,UDlF-S "T SODA
SPRINGS (7....y"-'l

The CFMS £afth Sci<rl"" Studia
Seminar "'ill be htld April' 10 16. 2000. Th;,;
wi\1 be the fift....llh)'CM.

If}'OU ha.. new< ...... ofE.1h Science
Studies; il is Ionfl_ion"'~
field trip' pl"S, f>d _;"1 oet;"~ies.

Worbhops inducle tad st.inging. 101\
stone l2I'VifI&. cabochoro ",_inl- ,,1_
$II'lilhlnll- "";,e """"";nl!- :and study'" mieto
!QAil$.

There will be IIOfl>C field nips lOr
silltolJ<leinfl and ....... fur c:ollec:tinl- I.Ieratinl
pr<JVU\J fill...., _inl-

F.al~"'''''''''''ic:boll a<Iooq...... v""
"";11 hril\i your -.t beddi.' ..... penonal .-..
11>O'e is ....pk '-" fur R;V.-)'OII ",sy be """e
oom~ 'fyou ...~ ...... 10 hrins.

Well _bAad ",..I• .., pr""ided ""d
lOod and """""'- is ...... on f"'ld ...ipa.

n.e ree fo< .11 oI'hia·. """'" 01
inJtru<:lion MId eood ....... is only rno "'"......

If)'OU .e ..west"" in "lending ..
your F_ion [);ru1Of (Of. filrm '" """" in.
(""..,data: isllmi"'" "" if n ImPOfUOn' ,o_d
your """""' _ly to ,','s,"e SJPOII.

l1Ie oommln""
In;" & llillllutns
Ray &: FIotma: Me;""~.....

Csi & Dee era

Ff(JmCFMS ~Ier 1100 ,

Raj' Troll has dra,,'ll the _ on a moonlIt rught
near the Pl'C$alI-day 1O¥o'll of KmnmlIJll, Colorado.
73 million yea...... four _un.lUCIe ."'a.....
of mvenebf8tel includm& Bal;uhtes, ,.llyfioh, !UJy
two Plao:nlicau medu JPCCIbICllS IIlld t.....o
Anaklinoc:eru gordiale .pco;imens

lbere is evicleDce of ...... death of &Wlt anvnonlll!S
em .......rush dope. .bout 21 ltilorneten nonh of
Krunmlina. northeast of Denver Visitors to the Slle
are not pc:nnittcd In ranovc: the fossils, which include
crabs, Iobstc:n. naoliloids. dams and snails. Rocl<a
left fn>m fossil digs :lIe tho empty hall'CS of
conc:retions that """" ......Iosocd fossili= """""",Ics
10 the ancient seawa)' thousands of ammonites met

tbcir end and drifted to the bottom. wbere $C3.vc:ng(
fed on the: nnexpected bounty. The .ile was elose
enough to the .boreline that mud from roe:ubj' river
mouths .ifted~. the shclls~ .apidly buried them,
A c:hc:mi<:al reaction p"",ipilated calcium caroonate

in the mud around the shells. forming tbe .ock-ha.d
roncretioos, while the surrouDding mud "''a$ flattened
irno soft wle and the ammonites .....ere: foss'!iw:l,

A group f.om Denve. kd by paleontologist Emmett
Evanoff prospc:ct=d the are;l in August, 1998. They
found m:ulY of the hU2C female ammonites and only "
few of lhe ..... 11 =Ie ammonitCl, Kirk Johnson
surmise. 1Iu1 this was the sile of a = spawnmg
and thaI after the males had fulfilled their .00e they
left the ~; and like living squid, the females
reproduced just 0<I<:e, p.oducing plank'oo,e
embryonic ammonile. anti then perished elt ....u

_;;;,D;1M;;;;;,.,s Oo1n's, Fossils f"~=~"",~.,~2~/200<
O<X>O<X>O<:
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WhnI. j. " ...·all1 by 'Iblrd party'?
TIle in$urance aa.rccmcnl is betWttll tWO panics: tIx co~y and !he insumI. The insufan,;c
addlUStS bodily injury 01' pmpeny cIam:lge 10 • ·third party' (or whicb the insum;I may be held
Jcll'Uy ~l\Sibie (1abIc), Jr someone, othcl' than these two contractual p8rtics. requests proor or
insurance or 10 be ~ed lIS U1 ~jtional ilIsurcd. we: caD lhe OOcW'llelll evidenc~ this coverage.
'third pany' ccnirleale.

lu:eidenl10$llClll¥lC:
Your orpsWation does nol CWTf:l111y haW: .:cidenl coverage. This COYenge can provQe .arne
paymenl ill the case or. member injury. The GenenI Liability is not ilIl.endcd to..::t n IIIl K1Ckknt
policy for membcn. Accklcm COVCfllge, however, is available and highly TCCOiilllEllded.

Non-ownN! and hjm! ,,,10·
Ir. volunteer is usina lheir own aulO in lhe business or lhe eilib (sueh as ioirli 10 lhe bank or
lfwaSpOnini displays) and is involved in IIIl at·fi,ull..x:ldenl, lbey are not only perIOnaily liable, l:u
the dub may abo be held Iiabk. This coveragt; is de$i£ned 10 protc:d lite club in that eYeI'Il. The
dt+.oen are responsible for obtaining !heir own insw-ance. We roeomllend al least SSOO,OOO CSL
(Combined Single Limits) or greater. The clubs should not ll1Jow U1 individWillo driYe On liehalf of
lhe o~lion lIIlIe:ss it has been determined thai the individual has al IeUI minimwn Iell.l!imiu of00_.
IN TilE EVENT Of A CLAIM OR POTENTIA.L CLAIM, IMMEDIATELY NOTIFY
MCDANIEL INSURANCE SERVICES AND REFER TO YOUR CLUB BROCHURE FOR
DUTlF"S IN THE EVENT OF A CLAIM.

rlf:ue .Ole Ib.t I~e .bove Illforml.lon II ro... _m.ry purpostll Ollly. The IIlSH ..nce policy ill
tbe !t&.1 doumeat lid upenedes lIy laform.lioll .e~llI.

PIU McD.niel, McDllid 1......« Servlca. DOl Lk 1Hl820.481

Sull br Bar..", Bania, oxOU'J'lcd fr<m> ~Minet olEI DondIl County.~ MOIIJlajo [)gu9Q1ll, 1/1412000
BRIEFHJSTQRV OFTWOUmoBE.AREA..MINES

Three Illil.. oorthea5t orLiu.obe WI5 I _PJlOIIO mile CI.Ilcd tlIel'lci6c.M.iao:ols(Swi!) MiM.- UIl1iI dlt..1Ilt.19J(l's,
tI>t ....pston. wu mined ....Jl<OI"Id 1»' hind labor "'ina 1"lI""I1IId driJla,.. t by 1.220-fucl..cta<SQJl..:lit md El'IZIII
bmdW foct 01drifts. Aller. ",,_in in the _1tIJ portion orthe mine, it .........Wf1ed ;"to ... open pit m= 'DuriIl«:Iht
-t¥ 1,'l20'.. the _"""". __ obippod '0 Sorl F"",cl..., fot .... u .. 00ItiN; in~edTOOl\oIJ. 10 .~,,... oIot....-
eawx:t ltIlnd ohlll dowtt. In 1\l2l, iI was rllPPC'led IIId tho mllerill __1ll.griadiDg mills ill. SlR·F'J1bcini wbon: iI·
..... JA r.. in iucctieides. ~Clvo,inOCQl[lo:l.in.thoJItt,1910'L.in1l:Ie,o:mraI..pca1ion.otllle.mill&. Allor
ltU¢, 1h:e -l"'!'"'C' milled~ III opea pi" By.1955~tI>t-pil.was q1.fLi<Jlio l5.-70.lL 'oXide,.1llll:n !tlc:t~.cm-
&.or:. Ther........ abo l"O OlIl.. II\1Illec.lliII.attllt lIQl'\b.OIldo(~

ADotba' lia:nifi<:lull mine in 1IM: .... _ tile Rfci~ Min.. I. cllrGrIlUt.miAt throe IIliletOlSl~1IId.west ... Bi&
CInym Oett. 10 10IIJ o(cn wou removed dtrini.WWl (1917). ILwu.ldivtly minodlpio in.wwu..~i_

U I <ritic:Il~ mllerill. ·The dtpo&iu.~da'{ekJp<d.by ".,cn ClJtL
~ 1QId.l<lIf!SIone, Ind chn:mile, lIl!"f m..........found!ll\.the~ ofEI Dcndo Countyinel""""d oihu,

...... 1Oppa' lII'lI; IIlll tho 1tId .... oheelite.

Fran S/>5 W\.'IlUX, WL 60 .. No2
February, 2000
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SCFMS:
NFMS:
CFMS,
MFMGSI
EFMl.S:

SIIOW DATES
MAROI18-19;llAwntOMNE,CA
NOl'IhropGnlrnmanOan &.MinmoI
d~

11)29 CfOlsh..... B1vd.,Oo1. 16
Holn:SlI.I0-6;Sun 10-j
Jmmyl,.ophorn (310) 'JO-tB27

lI-tARClI18-19;VAULJO,CA
\lIIIojoGom &. Miner.1 Soc:i..y.lne.
900 F.irl'lU'ds Orivt
Hauls: 10 _ S1:lOlh dill'"
Oob..(Uylie)Macl< (707)644·)0)5

1\tARC11~16; 1.0\ 11AIIRA,CA
Na1h0nnF Qull)'Gom.t. Mil>.
""-
La Habno Clul>/w:Iua
200 WGreenwood
HQlQ: lOam -, pm _daY"
DonClgclom (909) '~:M56
&mail~

MARCH 15-16; SAN DIEGO,CA
s.. Diogo Ml I<l Gem Soc:iety
Spanish VIII &. IWboahrt
AIIlahr Shrine
5440 Kearney Mesa Rd
Hours: Sal. 10_6; Sun. 10_5
C. Emiy, P.O.1io>: 208: Sun Cily. CA

"'"

APIULI-Z; ANGEL'>CAl\II',CA
C.I......IGem &. MiftonI So<:i<ly
Cal.voru Cwnly F.ir.......,.,.
11oo.n: 10-'bolhda)",
EartKltin (~1O)6J2.9m I

APRIL 15-16;1l0RON,CA
The Moj.ve Min.... logical So<;<Iy,,."
Boron High SdIoo1 Mull;·pu~

"""Hours: SII. 9 -6: Sun. 9-4

Visit A Show·
American Federation & Regional
Federafion Shows

!rplD S/wIlW L. ., &EMS S/low.DOr4I4IaO\

May 5 D 7: Fl. Worth. TX
J ..ne 231> 25: Mooroe, WA
A..gu.1 4 D 6: Ri~d., CA
Augult 18 I) 20: $t.. Lou~ MO
Sep\.ember 15·17: lIarnsbu'l, PA
(Annuli! m""tinc on th~ 1&lh
Show 0Cl the 16th &: 17th)

AFMS / RMFMS:
October 121) 15: Moab, UT

From AFMS Newsletter, Vol 53, No 3

CFMS GOLD & GEM SHOW
August 4,5,6 2000

Riverside, CA

• biMY • MINERALS' OPAl • CRYSTAlS' fOSSJLS •

• •
~ •8 381h Annual •c

Gem ond MineraI Show,
~•
~- Sponsored by

~ R"'........ Rod: RoI6rs Gem and Mlne<0I SocICl1y
,

•• "NATVRf:'S ,",ONI>f:RS " ~-• •,
~• March 25th and 26th, 2000• ~-~ """'",- i~ s.otU'dor 10Crt>-6P'"- PIoc:..- CCIt.O'IIy~

" llOOAI AmOf\c;on8lYd. Rose., CA• ,

~
fRU~<JH6....:: mU..J,PMts.SlOH i!

~ ,
•, •

~
~~J.Jo/O"""""~"O_ 0

" rr P'OUM) 0R£6.l»f "IWHOUU66' ~>

~
,

HOt.rly Door Prizes • 80m~I ~
> G<QI'Id I"rO Rome C/roY.1ng • SU'ldoy 01 3pm

~ "",/o,RO fo'lIlH\H{, 6U1\ I>HO MtHPU.<. DKPL.J,.1"t 8•• • P1U~HO h' l.OCAL. ('()o1 U"OR'\:',

"

Gem &' Jewelrq Show
~B.j,

c..J"....l ... c;...", &" MiD.tal Socie;'1

~
B.r&o-I. SoJ_

Gem..Mi-.w.~. f-a.. • .M-t., rs-s..".u.
s.. A.11..... M..L"t\ .Jr...!.--,:

Sil_~.B-cI 511\"'61"'6. s.-.c.m"'6
Ge-I.,...Culll.g.e-c....Work

Lopl<\atlj Work· GoldWire Work

E,J,;1;tI of NQI..lCl WCladen
Stle.nl AuCUOd. Sn..dBo., - Free Po.ki06

AdmW10D 1& FREE

April 1-2, 2000
$at..rda\l10-5. SUDd.a\llO~5

c..J.._ .... Count'! foil c,.ou...J., ADa.1. c.....p
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